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Additional Seating We thank you for your patronage.
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Cathedral Tours
Learn the symbolism of our beautiful Byzantine-style Cathedral

Thursday - 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30
Friday - 12:30, 1:30, 2:30, 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30

Saturday - 1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 5:00 (Great Vespers), 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

In 1917, a handful of Greek immigrants formed what is today one of the largest Greek Orthodox communities in the 
United States. The vision, foresight and dedication of those few faithful immigrants laid the groundwork for what exists 
today. From its original location in downtown Houston (what is now Tranquility Park) to the sprawling grounds that 
border Yoakum Boulevard, Annunciation Greek Orthodox Cathedral has become a major force in the religious and 
social communities that comprise Houston today. Proceeds from the Original Greek Festival have helped many people 
through donations to various charitable organizations, such as Annunciation Orthodox School (AOS Grant Program), 
ASPIRE, Bridges to Life, Camp HOPE, Casa de Esperanza, Children’s Assessment Center Foundation, Covenant House, 
EAC (Emergency Aid Coalition), Houston Orthodox Clergy Association, Harris County Constable Precinct 1 Reserve Command, 
Harris County Sheriff’s Office Reserve Command, Parents of Murdered Children Houston Chapter, School for Young Children, 
Shield Bearer Counseling Center, SEARCH (Service of the Emergency and Resource Center for the Homeless), Star of Hope, 
The Beacon, Trinity Foster Care and WAMM (Westheimer / W. Alabama / Montrose / Mulberry Civic Association).

October 7, 8, & 9, 2021
3511 Yoakum Boulevard — 713.526.5377

greekfestival.org
Thursday, October 7

5 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Friday, October 8
11 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Saturday, October 9
11 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Please... No pets... No rollerblades... No bicycles... No skateboards

ATM

ATM

Rear Kipling Entrance/Exit

Never on 
Sundae

PastriesFood Line /
A la Carte

Loukoumades

Shops and Displays (S. P. Martel Auditorium)
Gift Shop

Unique gold jewelry, costume jewelry, cookbooks, pottery, imported clothing, buttons, t-shirts, hats, 
aprons, tote bags, books, artwork, CD’s, religious items and Greek Festival souvenirs

 Agora 
Imported Greek foods

Live Greek Music (Evenings)
Live Greek music provided by The Golden Greek, Mr. Alex Kalos


